
 



 

Developing your company’s
full potential means makingthe
right investments especially

when it comesto data processing.
Since your companyis moving

quickly,it’s critical that you buy a
computersystemthat can grow
along with you. That meansin
vesting in more thanjust a com-

puter. It means investing ina
compatible computer family.

Hardware andsoftware com-
patibility lets you expandorup-
grade your systemas yourneeds
change — quickly, easily andcost-
effectively.And Prime Computer

is the one vendorto design com-
patibility into every system we
sell. These systems makeupthe
Prime50 Series™— oneof the
industry's broadestline of com-
patible superminicomputers.

If you're positionedfor
growth, it’s time to lookat the
systemscreatedto protect your
data processing investment by
growing with you...the Prime 50
Series. From Prime Computer.

The hardware investment
you'll keep returning to.

* We'll make your investment
easy, starting at the low end with
our high performance, yet eco-
nomical, Prime 2.50.Theoffice-
sized Prime 2250 provides an
excellent entry intodistributed
processing and system
networking.

Our compatible productline
has four more systems — each with
more powerand performance than
the last. At the top of the line
is the Prime 9955,™ oneof the
most powerful multi-user, multi-
functional superminis available
today.

What makes these systems
compatible? Thereis design — all
of our systemsare built around
the same32-bit architecture.
Architecture that won’t limit the
size of your programsordatabase,
transfers data efficiently and han-
dles numbersprecisely. There is
virtual memory management,
which supports your most com-
plex, demanding applications.
And there is PRIMOS,® Prime’s
only operating system, that drives
all of our systems.

Asfor growth, main memory
capacities of the Prime 50 Series
range from 0.5 to 16 megabytes.
Each systemalso has cache mem-
ory that stores frequently-used
data and instructionsto increase
response time. The systems sup-
port from eight to 254 users at the
same time. And Prime compatibil-
ity doesn’t stop with our central
processors. All of our peripherals —
massstorage systems, printers
and terminals — are compatible
across the 50 Series. This protects
yourperipheral investmentas you
upgrade.

The software investment
that can save you
time and money.

® The PRIMOSoperating
system is the focal point of our
compatibility story. It runs onall
Prime50Series systems — stand:J
lone or in a network. Oursingle
operating system philosophy
meansthat a program developed
on one Prime system will work
on any other — without any mod")
fication. And it meansthat, as
data processing needs change, you
caninvest in new application
programsinsteadof costly
conversions.

Beside making our product
line compatible, PRIMOSis an
efficient, multifunctional oper-
ating system that lets you run
different application programs
simultaneously.

For developing your own
programs, PRIMOSprovides a
wide range of high-level, industry-
standard languages - FORTRAN,
COBOL,Pascal, BASIC, PL/LG,
RPG Iland C. A programming _)
productivity environmentthat
features a sophisticated screen
editor and debugging system
supports the languages.

Primealso has a range of _)
application developmenttools
for different user environments.
Prime INFORMATION™is a
state-of-the-art data management
productthat significantly in-
creases the productivity of the
novice programmerand veteran
application developeralike.

Prime’s Office Automation
System is a sophisticated yet easy-
to-use package that automates
five key office tasks to increase
productivity: word processing,
electronic mail, electronicfiling,
communications and personal
computing.



   

 

PRIMEWAY™enables data
processing professionals tode-
velop, process and maintain appli-
cations in a single environment.
PRIMEWAY-basedapplications
use either our own powerful data-
base managementsystem(Prime
DBMS) or PRISAM,™which sim-
plifies managing applicationdata.
PRIMEWAYoffers screen manage-
ment, distributed processing,
extensive security and the
ability to recover from system
malfunctions.

For less demanding applica-
uns, MIDASPLUSlets youretrieve

data in a variety of ways. Over
1000ready-to-use application
programs for Prime systemsare
based on these powerfultools.

The communications
investmentthat brings
your companycloser

together.

® Having information where
it’s needed, whenit’s neededis a
business necessity. That’s why
Primeprovides sophisticated net-
working and communications
products. Our systems canex-
change data with each other, no
matter where they're located, as
well as with non-Prime equipment.

Our PRIMENET™ network-
ing software handles local or
international Prime-to-Prime com-

munications. Linking your Prime
systemsinto a network with
PRIMENETlets users share the
data processing resources you have
at differentsites. It gives everyone
the same, consistent data. And
because PRIMENETis based on
the standard X.25 protocol, it can
connect Prime systemsto public
data networks — so youcan take
advantage of lower communica-
tions costs.

Prime/SNA™ products allow
Prime systemsto workin net-
works based on IBM's System Net-
work Architecture (SNA), while
another Primeoffering lets you
use our systems with IBM and
IBM-compatible computersin a
non-SNAenvironment. Remote
Job Entry (RJE) emulation pack-
ages let Prime systems communi-
cate with many remotesites at
the sametime.
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Whenyouinvest in
Prime, we invest in your

future.

* At Prime, we knowthathigh
reliability and serviceability are
vital to your system’s perform-
ance. So wedesign these features
right into the system, to provide
youwith the highest possible
uptime.

Primeoffers different levels
of support to matchyourrequire-
ments,all backed by a worldwide
CustomerService organization
that’s 1600 people strong. We’ve
built a solid reputation by provid-
ing excellent systems — with
service to match.

The Prime 50 Series: The
right investment for any

business.

® Investing in Prime compati-
bility and the Prime50Seriesis
the right choice for a wide range
of applications. Whether you
want to automate your office, run
scientific calculations or move
into computeraided design/com-
puter aided manufacturing (CAD/
CAM), a Prime 50 Series System
can meet yourneeds today — and
tomorrow.

So no matter what business
you're in, don’t just buy a com-
puter. Invest...in the Prime 50
Series from Prime Computer.
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